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REPUBLICAN TICKET.

President?Theodore Roosevelt,

Supreme Judge?John P. Elkin.
Congress?Hon. Geo. F. Huff.

State Senate ? Hon. A. G. Williams,

Legislature?Hon. Thomas Hays,

Dr. W. R. HockenberTy,

District Attorney? Samuel Walker,
1 Clerk of Courts? L. E. Christley.

CURRENT EVENTS.

The disasters sustained by the Japan-

ese both on sea and land, last week,

indicate that their commanders are be-
coming overly confident, or as the boys

say "a little too gay."
Admiral Togo sent part of his fleet in-

to tbe outer harbor of Post Arthur,

where they were caught in a fog, dur-
? which one xmiiser was rammed by

another and sank; and a splendid battle-

ship struck a mine and was sent to the
bottom, as quickly as was the Russian

battleship, with similar loss of life. On

the land the Japanese General risked
dividing his army?a most dangerons

thing tp do?by attempting to send a

column around the left flank of the

Russian army, but it was discovered
and driven back.

Some of the accounts say that the

Hatsuse, the Jap. battleship that wa3

lost, struck two floating mines, ten

miles from the coast, which, if true,

indicates that the Russians are disre-

garding international law. The sea is

full of currents, and a mine let loose in

it may be struck by any vessel a thous-

and miles away and ten years hence.

People interested in U. S. Steel (some

spell it steal) stock took a livelyinterest

in young Rockfeller's visit to Pittsburg

last week, and his inspection of the iron

and steel mills there. The Rockfellers
have been accumulating that stock and

it is surmised that they are looking

forward to the control of the company.

An improvement in commercial con-
ditions is noted and a steady improve-

? ment is expected.
It is trne that there have been a great

Is . many men laid off in the last few

months, and it ought to be remembered
and taken to heart that most of these

are the immigrants who have poured in
upon ns in the last five years. They

came when we were having boom times,

b and now that there is a slack they are

out of positions. Fortunately most of

them are thrifty and at the worst can

live on what the average American

wastes. Still their presence has had

great effect on the commercial condi-

tion of the country and will have much

more in the future.

POLITICAL.

Returns received at Republican head-

quarters indicate that 708 of the 988

I delegates have already been instructed
I < for Roosevelt. The" Republicans of 14
I states held their conventions, last week.

I The Republican convention of Illinois

I failed to agree upon a candidate for
I Governor, last week, and adjourned
K until next Tuesday,

ft The fourteen Republican State Con-
?\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 mi , held last week, completed the

F Hat, and wound np the selection of

delegates to the National Convention.
Roosevelt will probably be nominated
by acclamation, and as for the \ ice

President it will probably be Fairbanks
or Hitt, though some states have in-

. strncted for other men.
There will be no trouble about tbe

Platform' as most of the state resolu-

tions are of the "stand pat" order, even
Nebraska, the home of Bryan, declares

itself for the gold standard and a

protective tariff, and "refuses to be

P' ? ?' frightened at the schedules of a law the
practical application of which has
bronght such marvelous development.

But while there was perfect unanim

ity in all ofthe gatherings of the week

in regard to national affairs, there was

v a bolt in Wisconsin and a deadlock in
Illinois over matters concerning the
Governorship.

In Wisconsin Governor La Follette

insists on a third term. He has stirred
np mnch strife in his party, and has the

fiercest 'kind of opposition from the
great section of it which follows Sena-
tor Spooner in political affairs. When

La Follette through a subservient State
Committee, threw out a large uumber
of anti- Follette delegates Spooner and
hia friends thought it just about time to
bolt, and bolt they did. So there are

*

m now two Republican tickets in Wis-
consin, with bad blood enough to float

a battleship, but both factions will sup-
port Roosevelt and the National ticket.

That is a curious state of affairs in
Illinois, where it has thus far been im-
possible either to renominate Governor
Yates or defeat him . Fifty-eight bal.
lots have been taken, and the Yates

men hang together mnch as did the 300
who demanded a third term for Presi-
dent Grant

Illinois is not in good shape for the
Presidential battlo. As in the Wiscon-
sin case, care has been taken not to in-
volye the National ticket, and the con-
tention was hearty in its indorsement
ofRoosevelt and its espousal of the Vice

Presidential candidacy of Congressman
Hitt. Wisely all those matters were

first attended to, thus leaving the way
clear for the battle royal over the
Gubernatorial nomination. Yates in-
sists upon another term, just ns La Fol-
lette does in Wisconsin, and there is a

scattered majority against him. In
sheer weariness the convention adjourn
ed until the last day of May. Perhaps
by that time some satisfactory arrange-
ment can be made.

WAR NOTES.

Last week was a bad one for the Japs.

Two of their war vessels collided, dur-
ing a for, while close to Port Arthur, i
and a cruiser sank; and a battle ship

strnck a Russian mine aud sank in
thirty minutes?a large number of of-
ficers and men went down with their
ships.

Besides this, the division that the
Japanese General Kuroki had sent
north, aronnd the left flank of the Rus-
sian army, was attacked by a superior
force and compelled to retreat to the
main army.

The reports of a great land battle at
Port Arthnr, sent out Tuesday, were
untrue, bat the Japs seem to be making
ready to reduce the Port by a regular |
siege. Yesterday heavy siege guns
were being landed on the peninsula.

Brown sclttle.

There will be a Festival at the U. P.
church, Jnne Ist and 2d. f

Mr. and Mrs. L. S. Riley were Bui- j
ler visitors, Friday.

Mioi Nettie Payne of Butler spent
Sunday with her cousin, Miss Chloe Mc-
Coilougli.

R. S. Irwin sold a calf, 4-wqeks-old
weighing 198 pounds, last week.

m

Stanley's Life Work

Word lias been received from England

of the death on May 10 of that great

African explorer and colonizer. Henry

Morton Stanley. Following the lead of
Livingstone, in relieving whom he first?

started to explore the "dark continent

in lsTl, Stanley spent the best years of

his life traveling through tropical
jangles and tracing out hikes and rivers
in the very heart of Africa, and to him

is due the credit for solving her most

puzzling geographical problems-

Stanley's life history reads like a

romance. Born of Welsh pareniage in

1841. his father, John Rowlands, dying

when he was but two years old, the lad

took to the at the age of sixteen,

and worked his passage on a sailing

vessel to New Orleans. Here he ob-
tained employment from n merchant
named Stanley, who befriended him,

and whose name young Rowlands as-

sumed in recognition of many benefac-

tions. When the civil war occurred, he

enlisted in the Confederate army, and

he was taken prisoner at the battle of

Shiloh He escaped, however, and re-

i turned to his Welsh home. The next
year (1863) he returned to America, and

! joined the Federal navy. He served on

the flagship "Ticonderoga, " soon attain-
ing the position of secretary to the ad-
miral, and afterward, on account of

great gallantry in swimming 500 yards
under fire and fixing a line to a Confed-

erate steamer, he was ma'de an officer.

After the war he left the navy, and en-

gaged in work as a newspaper corres-
pondent. In 1868 he accompanied the

British expedition to Abyssinia under

Sir Robert Napier, acting as corres-
pondent of the New York Herald. The
following year the same newspaper sent
Stanley on a trip through various coun-
tries of the East, and in February, 1871,
he left Zanzibar with two hundred men
in search of Livingstone. On NovemVr
10 of that same year, he found Living-

stone at Ujiji,or. Lake Tanganyika, in
an almost helpless condition. After
nursing him back to health, and mat-
some explorations with him around the
northern end of the lake, Stanley re-

turned to Europe the following year.
In 1873 he went to West Africa, to re-

port the campaign against the Ashantis.
The death of Livingstone in Africa on

May 1, 1873, and the interment of bis
remains in Westminster Abbey in April
of tbe following .year, made Stanley
once more eagar to attack the problems
of the "dark continent." He was again
sent out by the New York Herald and
the London Daild Telegraph, and he
left Bagamoyo, near Zanzibar, with 3">6
men (including three white men) on
November 12, 1874. 'the first great
work he accomplished was a boat^su rvey
of the shores of the Victoria Nyanza.
Following this he discovered Lake Al-

bert Edward, and found it to be one of
the head reservoirs of the Nile. He also
found the Kagera, or Alexandra Nile,
to be the main source of supply of Vic-
toria Nyanza In 1870 he sought in vain
the outlet of Lake Tanganyika, as the
level of this lake was then too low for
water to flow through its outlet, the
Lukuga, into the Congo. Although the
expedition was greatly depleted by fever
and smallpox, tbe intrepid Stanley
traveled westward to Nyangwe on the
Lualaba, which Livingstone and Cam-
eron had visited before, and then lie de-
termined to follow the riyer to its
mouth. Fighting his way westward
through tribes of ferocious cannibals,

he succeeded in making the 1,500-mile
trip on the river which, upon his arrival
at Boma, August!), 1877, he found to be
the Congo. This was Stanley's greatest
discovery, for he proved thar the Lna
laba and the Congo were one. The
journey, cost him his three white com-
panions and 170 porters, and he was ex-

actly 999 days from the time he left
Bagamoyo until he reached Boma

Early in 1879 Stanley again went to
Africa, this time for the purpose of
fonndiDg the Congo Free State, making
treaties with the natives and planting
stations on the Congo from Vivi to
Stanley Falls, about 1,300 miles up the
river.

Stanley remained five years in Afri-
ca this time, in order to accomplish his
mission. He made treaties with 450
native chiefs, and in order to reach the
upper part of the river, his native por-
ters had to carry all his supplies and
steamboats in sections for 235 ini'es
around the rapids.

The great explorer made his final
crossing of Africa during the two years
from 1887 to 1889. This time ho con-
ducted an expedition in aid of Einin
Pasha, the Governor of the Egyptian
Soudan, who had been cut off by upris-
ings of the natives from communica-
tion with the civilized world. Ascend-
ing the Congo as far as its tributary,
the Aruwimi, Stanley followed this riv-
er to its source, and then cnt his way

for months through well-nigh intermin-
able tropical forests to the Albert Ny-
anza, which he finallyreached Decem-
ber 13, nine months from the time he
started. So hard had been the journey
that 215 out of 389 natives that besan it

with Stanley perished on the way, while
the 174 that were left wore mere skele-
tons. In"April, 1898. Emin Pasha ap
peared at Stanley's camp on the shore
ofAlbert Nyanza. The explorer then
retraced his steps through the great
forest, in order to bring back from the
head of navigation of the Aruwimi, a

detachment of men be had left there.
Taking with him the few he found
aliue, he fought his wty through the
250 miles of jungles for the third time,
and again joined Emin Pasha in Janu-
ary, 1889, and conducted him to Zanzi-
bar. In this expidition Stanley made
his second journey "across the continent,,
and, besides discovering the extent of

the great forest, the water connection
between Lake Albert Edward and Al-
-Nyanza, and the snow-capped llu-
wenzori mountain chain that separates
them, he accomplished the main pur
pose of his expeditition ?the ttndiug of
Emin Pasbif.

Stanley's success natives in
Africa was largely due to his patience,
kindness, and tact. On account of
these qualities, he was able to inspire
confidence and win friendship rapidly.
His planting of colonies on the Congo,
and opening of this great highway to
trade, was one of his greatest achieve-
ments, while the previous tracing qf
this great river from its seource to itV
mouth?which is graphically described
in "Through the Dark Continent" ?

was undoubtedly his greatest. The
findiug of Euiin Pasha terminated his
life ofexploration. After returning to
England of which country he became a
naturalized citizen iu 1892, he was
made a Knight, and he devoted his
time to writing of his travels. "In
Darkest Africa." "My Dark Compan-
ions." and "Through Si.uth Africa"
are the titles of some of his best-known
later works. Sir Henry married M®s
Tennaut, the artist, in 1890,

A movement is on foot to inter the
body of the great explorer beside that
of Livingstone iu Westminister Ab'n-y,
and it seems to us that no more fitting
place could be fonnij than one bo.-ide
the first great African missionary and
explorer, whose work Stanley so large-
lycompleted.?Sci. Am.

Two hundred years ago this month the
first newspaper was established in the
United States. At that time there was

, no religions liberty, DO freedom of

speech and no joy that wae not a Sin.

Popular education was nnknown, nn<t
. there wa? no hamlet that did not con-

tain a witch and no grove that did not
have its hobgoblin. Iu Massachusetts
it was then a capital offense to worship

in accordianee with the rites of the
' Catholic church, and nono but members

. of the established church could hold
office. Everybody had to confess be-
fore congregations, and persons who
did not attend church were liable to a

fine. It was also a misdemeanor for
children to play, or grown people to

i ride, on Sunday. Those were tbe days

jof fanatism and bigotry, which passed
; under the name of religion. Who will
donbt that there is not vastly more
genuine religion now lhau tb< n? That
free speech aud a free press is almost
whollyresponsible for the improvement,

is likewise indisputable.--Spirit,

First Excursion t<> Lillian Homo,

The first excursion lrom the city to

Lillian Home at Valencia occurred last
Saturday and it was enjoyed by nearly

three hundred children. The first tram
left the Allegheny station at 10 40 a. m.

It held 189 boys and girls, and to it was
attached a privata car containing a

jelly crowd including C. L Taylor,

wife and daughter, Lillian: after whom
the Home is named. At 1.15 P. M. an-

other train, containing the Boys' Bri-
gade. and a party of men and women
left for the Home.

From the time of the arrival nutil the

last train left for the city, there were

games, frequent lunches and "sporting

events The latter included a baseball

game in which Judge Buflington, held

down third for the "Collegians, and a

one-legged pupil at the Kingsley house

pitched for the opposing nine. The
game was highly exciting especially
when Judge Buflington muffed and was
compelled to chase down hill and the
one-legged fellow slid for base. Young

Reed made a champion catcher. Guf-

fey played second f.nd Oau3 held clown
first. The best memory for figures was
unable to repeat the score two minates
after the negro umpire declared a vic-
tory. The boys ran races, the girls
swung and the ladies looked on with
pleasure. ?

Lillian house will lie opened for per-

manent "guests" Jane 1, when mothers

in need of fresh air, and the kindergar-

ten classes of the association will be
brought out. In July the_ regular
school children will be taken in relays
of 150 at a time for a two weeks' stay. \u25a0
Since last year two dormitories have
been added and a number of private
rooms for mothers built, so that the ca-
pacity is now about 105. The dining
rooms also have been enlarged, an out-

residence bnilt for the headkeeper and
many otb»r improvements made.

The home now owns 90 acres. A
swimming pond will soon l>e built.
Mrs. H. G. Moore, under the direction
of Mr. Matthews, has charge of the
housekeeping. Last year oyer :i.0«>«»
children were taken care of and the
number will probably be doubled this
summer.

Concord.

The P. O. at Magic is soon to be dis-
continued.

Mrs. M. H. Marshall of Hooker suf-
fers from an attack of lumbago.

T. J. Russell and wife of Erie are
visiting Mrs. Russell's mother, Mrs.
Nancy Campbell of Hooker.

Blanche Shook and Verne Stewart
represented Trontman Sunday School
at the district convention at SpriDgdale.

Rev. Charles McKinney of lowa has
been called to the bedside of his mother,

who is very sick at her home near West
Sunbury.

George York, while on a visit last
week to liis parents near Trontman, had
two fingers cut off from his right hand
while assisting in repairing an engi ne

A pretty home wedding occurred at

the home of Mr. and Mrs. R. P. Black
near Magic,on Wednesday of last week,

when their daughter, Ada,was given in
marriage to Mr. James Agnew of Pit-
cairn. The bride was the recipient of
many useful aud handsome presents.
After the ceremony the happy couple
departed for Pitcairn where they will
go to house keeping at once.

Rev. C. W. Miner will close the
lecture course at Trontman on Friday
evening, June 3rd.

Mrs. Ann Eliza Christie, nee Russell,
wife of I. 11. Christie, died of a linger-
ing illness at her home. Tuesday. May
17th, aged (',l years. In early life sue

united with the Presbyterian church at
Concord where she continued a faithful
worker all her lite. Her husband and
two children, Minnie tuil J. H. Christie,
are liftto mourn her loss. 51 rs. Christie
was of a bright, cheerful disposition,
kind alike to all. In her death the
community has lost one of its best and
most highlyrespected and useful mem-

bers. In the absence of her pastor, Rev.
Sio»n. the funeral obsequies were con
ducted on Thursday by Rev. W. S. Mc-
Nees of North Hope, assisted by Rev.
Charles McKinney. After the service
in the church her remains were laid to
rest in Concord cemetery in the pres-
ence of a great concourse of people.

SILEX.

Hospital Donation*.

Mrs. C. A. Hite. 2 cans chow chow, 2
cant! fruit, 3 bottles chili sauce; Mrs.

Ritter 3 bottles extract of lemon, IV lbs
baking powder, 2 boxes yeast, pacaage
wheatiet. 'i packages mince meat, can
elderberries, 3 cans golden wax beans, 2
cans string beans, pound tea. can homi-
ny, bottle celery souce, pound ginger. 2
bottles beef extract, package Postum, 2
{lonnds pepper, package nut flakes; Mii-s
Grace McCafferty, glass jelly; Mrs. J.
C. Mettler, Evans City, basket fruit:
Mrs. J B. Mechlin ir, 3 jars fruit; Con
nell <fc Groutt, chin:, pitcher; Mrs Jacob
Boos, jar ot apple butter; Dr A. M.
Hejlman, black board: J. \. Ritt*. cash
(100, potted plants, cut flours; Mrs. J.
Zonis. cash 11. H. Hunt, West
Wiufield, basket fruit, cut flowers: .T.
A. Richey, basket Zweiback. A quan-
tityof miscellaneous articles from the
temporary hospitals: City <>f Brofherly
Love hospital, Lyndora hospital, Wag-
ner hospital and the Uutler Relief Com-
mittee.

OIL NOTES.

The Market?Remains at *1.02.

Middlesex ?The Burton Oil & Gas Co.
have another rig up on tbe Edward
Knoch farm. Nt> 1 is doing about 100
bbls. a week Tito Forest is building
rig; on the Hiram Flick and Mary A.
Flick.

Penn tsvp.- Toomy and Wasson's two
wells on the Puff are doing 00 bbls. per
day: the Southern Co's. well c>n the D.
B. Dontaett about 80 and the App. Co's.
No. 1, Marshal 25.

Allegheny Co. Ei-:lev & Co, got
another 15-bbl well in the Montgomery
field last, Friday, on the Aekley farm,
about 3 miles below the Butler Co. line.

Ohio?The Southern Od Co. struck a
? 100-bbl well in Monroe Co., Ohio last

Friday.

What ShaiS We
Have for Dessert?

This question arise:; in the family
every day. Let ua a:;:.wcr it to-day. Try

H delicious aad "":althful dessert. Pro-
pared in tv.o mini:; ... No boiling! no

I baking! add \> : water and set to
cool.* Flavors: ?Lemon, Oraujoe, Rasp-
berry and Strawberry. Gel a packay«
at your grocers,to-day. io cts.

Coa! Farm for Sale!
The undersigned will offer at public

I sale, on

Tuesday, May 17th, 1904,
at 10 a. m., on the premises, 230 acres,
more or less, in Center township, Btit-

tte, - co:;nty. Pa., near Jatnisonville Sta-
tion. is. ttc L, E li R., known as the

J Daniel Heck farm.
Failing to obtain sufficient bids for

' the land as a whole, it \\*illbe offered in
\u25a0 two or i.iore jarts
' Three-fonrtba of the purchase price to
i be paid on confirmation of sale, and one-
i fourth to be secured by bond and mort
; gage on the premises, payable at the
decease of Mrs. Mary Heck, widow of
Daniel Heck, dee'd.

j Should a fair and equitable price fail
to be obtained, according to the opinion
of the executor of said Daniel Ileek, the
ngiit to adjoin n said sale aud to declare
all bids oft is reserved by

The above sale has been ad-
journed to Friday, June 3rd, at

the Court House, after the

Sheriffs Sales.
J.\<>. C. MOOUK. Kx'r..

of Daniel lleck. deed..
Slippery Rock, Pa.

J. D. MCJUNKIN, Att'y.

t nriu ii >OTI>

The Grace Lutherans have decided to

bnild an addition to their church on
Mifflin St. to be as a Sunday
School or lecture room.

The U. P. congregation has had a
large grauite headstone placed at the
grave of the late Rev .John S McKee
in the North Cemetery. Sunday scores
of the congelation visited their dead
pastors resting place.

At the Presbyterian General Assem-
blv at Buffalo.

~

last Thursday, Dr. J.
Addison Henry of Philadelphia was
elected Moderator unanimously. Dr.
Moffat's friends delayed putting him in
nomination, and were taken by surprise
by a motion to close the nominations.

On Friday the Assembly took a step
towards the union of the Northern and
Southern churches by passing a resolu-
tion removing 4 all aspersions and
charges made by former assemblies re-
flecting on the Christian character of
the Southern Presbyterian chnrch.'

The Northern Conference of the
Pittsburg Synod, Lutheran Church, is
in session in Zion church, near \\ . Sun
bury, this week.

The General Assembly of the U. P-
church is meeting at Greenville this
week The Cutler county representa-
tives are Kevs. J. M. Dipht of Zelieno-
ple. C. S. Meanor of Harrisville and .T.
J. Imbrie of Harrisville. and Elders J.
<Dight of Zelienople, H. Miller of
Connoqueuessing and Wm. Bovaid of
Slipperyrock.

Your presence is invited at the all-day
meetirg, Friday. May 27, at the Gospel
Tabernacle, Mercer St. Special pro-
gram arranged. Speakers and singers
expected are Prof .1. M. Kirk. Rev. H.
Dyke and Mr. Jacobs, a converted He-
brew.

Services morning,afternoon and even
ing.

DEATHS.

JORDAN?At her home near Clinton
ville. May 18, 1904. Mrs. Hannah
Jordan, about 80 years.
Mrs. Jordan was found dead in her

hou»e. upon the return of her nephew.

THOMPSON -At her home in Centre
township. May ?">. 1904. Mrs. I'liele
Thompson, wife of W. J. Thompson,
in her il'Jnd year.
She was n daughter of Elijah Thomp-

son Her husband and four children
survive her.
EDMUNDSON?At the McKeesport

hospital. May 17, 1904, Rev. John
Edmundson, formerly of Prospect.

HUBY?At her home in Butler, May
19, li>o4, Mrs Mary J. Huby, aged 7:5
years.

MeCALL?At her home in Butler, May
21, 1904, Mrs. Ella 8., wife of Wm
McCall. aged 40 years.
Mrs. McCall s death .was a sudden one

and was due to paralysis. She was a
daughter of Thomas Richards dee'd.
of Centre township.
McCOLLOUGH At his home in I? nt-

ler. May 20, 1904, Sidney P. McCol-
lough, aged -IS years.

CHRISTIE?At her home in Concord
township, May 17, 1904, Mrs. Isaac
H. Christie nee Anna Eliza Russell,
flared about CO years.
Her husband, one son, Henderson,

and one daughter, Minnie, survive her.
BELL? At his home in Washington

twp., May 22, 19<'4. James Bell, aged
82 years.
He wns the father of Justice Harvey

Bell of North Washington, D.
Belief New Cattle, ira and Allison
Bell.

He was a member of U. P. church.
BARTLEY?At lur home in Clay twp.,

May 18. 1004, Mrs. David Hartley,
aged 84 yearn.
She was a sister of Z. W. Phillips of

Butler.
PIERCE?At his home in Clay twp.

May jl, 1904, Everett, son of Wm. E.
Pierce, aged 2:! yearg.

EHRMAN?At her home in Buffalo
twp., May h, l!!04, Mrs. Catharine
Ehrman, aged 80 years.

KISKADDON? At his home in Free-
port. M»y '.J3, 1904. S. M. Kiskii l.lon.

ETZEL?At her home in Summit twp.,
May 2:i, 1904. Mrs. F. Etzel. mother
of Mrs. Schnur, aged 84 years.

Bankrupt Sale of Real Estate,
on Monday, June 20.1904. - t
the Butler Co. Court House,
at 2 o'clock P. M.

By virtus of ;ui order of J. W.
Hutchison, Iteferee iu Bankruptcy of
the United States District Court for the
Western District of Penn'a.. directing
and anthorizipg the sale thereof, the
real estate of John George Milheiiu.
will be offered for sale consisting of nil
that lot of ground in the Borough of
Butler, bounded a* follows: Un the
north by North St., 00 feet; on tho imst
by George Keck, CO feet; on the south
by Trontman, 50 feet; on the west by
Adam Redick, CO ft; together with two
frame bonses thereon erected. One two
two story and other one story.

The same will be sold free and dis-
charged of all liens.

The terms of sale as follows: 10 per
cent, cash and balance upon confiriua
tion by the Court.

J, E. MARSHALL, Trustee.
Butler, Pa.

Bankrupt Sale of Real Estate

The following re&l estate of Henry
W. Leise, bankrupt, of Jackson town-
ship, Butler county, Peuu'a., will l>e
offered at a public sale af the Court
ilouse, in Butler, on

Thursday, .June t>tli, 1!)04,

at "J o'clock P. M., all that property in
Jackson township, Butler Co., Pa.,
adjacent to the borough of Harmony,
bounded as follows: On the north by
Jacob Dambaugh, on east by an alley.
Oiuihe south by George Klinefelter and
or? he west by Mercer street, with the
exception of one vacant lot, claimed by
the bankrupt under the exemption law,
together with a two-story frame dwell-
ing thereon.

Tiie siimi; to bp .gold to the highest
bidder, subject to the approval of the
Court

H. C. Millkm.VN,
Trustee.

Harmony, Pa.

In the District Court of the
United States for the Western
District of Pennsylvania, in
Bankruptcy.
Tn the mattis* of ) No. In Itank-

(Jeorge <;. Himcymus, -ruptey.
itankrupt. )

To the creditors of (ieorgo (J. Ilonrynms,
of Harmony, i" the County of Butler, and
district aforesaid, a bankrupt:

Notice is hereby Riven that on the litliday
of May, A. 1). r.xH, the said George <;.

lloneymus was duly adjudicated bankrupt,
nndtli.it the first meeting of his creditors!
will be held at the oflice of .). NV. Hutchison,
referee in bankruptcy. No. lit N. W. Dia-
mond, Butler. Pa., on the dth day of June.
A. i>. IUOI, at 10 o'clock in tlio forenoon, at
which time the said creditors may attend,
prove their claims, appoint a trustee, ex-
amine the bankrupt and transact such oilier
business as may properly come before said
meeting.

May ~ird, 1604.
J. \V. Hl'Tt UISON.
Referee in Bankrrutcy-

Insurance §nd Estate.
Ifyon wish to sell or buy property

yon will find it to your advantage to see
Win. H. Miller, Insurance and Real
I'-t.-ite. Room 508, Butler County

National Bank building.

NOTICE-
Notice is hereby given that Charles

J. Wnller. Committee of D. H. Wuller,
dee'd., has filed his final accnir t <it Ms.
D. No. 1, Sent. T., 1902, au i that lie
same will be presented to Court for
confirmation on tho first Monday of
June next.

Jxo. C. CLARK, Protby.

L. C. WICK,

DX.AI.KK TN

LUfIBER.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS.

SHERIFFS SALES.
I*y virtue of suudry writs of Yen. Fx.. 1 i.

Fa.. Lev. Fa.. &«*.. issued out of the Court ,
Common Pleas of Butler Co., Pa., and to me
directed, there trilll»ee*i>osed to public*sale :
at the Court House in the borough of ltutier, J
Pa. on

Friday, the i*rd day of June,

A. IK 1904. at one o'clock. P. M., the following j
described profJertv, to-wit:

F. D. No. ii">. June terra, 1004. A. M. Christ-
ley. Attorney.

All the title, inter* st and claim of
Elvelra Meek and James Meek. i>f. in and to
all that certain piece « r parcel of land, situ-
ated in Washington township. Bntlercounty.

bounded as follows, to-wit: On the
north by Thomas Hell, east by Thomas BeU.
south by Isaac Meals, and west by Me-
.lunkin; containing one and i acres an J i
having thereon erected one 1 and story
frame dwelling house and outbuildings.

Seized and taken in execution as the prop-
erty of Elveira Meek and .lames Meek at the
suit of I . M. Milliard.
E. P. No. 1. Jtine Term. liM>4. Frank X.

ivohler. Attorney.
Allthe right, title. Interest and <*laim

Kli/aln'th hoerr. administrator, of. in and t«<
all that cert lin ph « e or pareel of land. Mtu-
ated in Hutler township. Ilutler eountv. I'a .
I)«uind«'d follows, to-wit: On the north by
ltutier and I'reeport IMke. e.t ,t by llotiert
McClung. south bv KoU rt MCClung and west

l»v Hutler and l'r< eport Pike; eon tain injr

aiNiut six mor«» or less.
Seized and taken in execution as the prop

erty of Elizal»eth hoerr. adm'r. at the suit
of Slr>. Katherine Lawell, Executrix.
E. l». No. 1- and . .Tune Te»-m. !:\u25a0»!. S. I'.

A. L. Ilowser and C. Walker, attorney.
Allthe title, interest and claim of A.

J. Malarkey. of. in and to all that certain
piece or pareel <»f land, situated in Clinton
township, Ilutler county. Pa., bounded as
follows, to-wit: Beginning at the west corper
on P II L E railroiuJ and lands of K O Woods:
thence north to deg east 117.16 perches;
thence by lands of same if deg, 40 min east
14.1<»perches: th« tee to a stone on lands of
Henry Cooper; thencaby lauds of Mrs. F.kas
north o7 dev. ,*»0 min west 20 ?» 10 perches:
thence to a stone ?'!) lands of Henry < -«>p«*r:

thence by lands of Mrs. Ekas north f»7 deff.
50 min west-"».<» ]).*r<?bes to line of railroad;
thence hy iine «>l .same i>7 perches to place of
beginning; containing three acres.

ALSO Allthat certain piece or pan el ? f
land, situated in Clinton twp. Hutler Co, Pa.
hounded and described as follows, to-wit:
On the north by lands of Mrs. Watson; on
the south by lands of W .» and M C Ekas; en
the east by lands of H Cooper; rn tie* west
liy lands of Mrs. Watson and P It L E rail-
road :< on tain ing one-half an acre, more or
less; the same t>eing conveyed hy M .1 and M
t Ekas to W \ lvrumpeand Henry fcmyder. j
?»n March tii, and recorded at Butler.
Pa ,on Oct. l' . l.Ml; then conveyed hy \N A
Krnmpeand Henry Snyder to the Ht ssenier
Tile and Brick WoiUs by deed dated t> *t nth.

the two nieces ties* rihed having there-
on *reeted a factory 4i.\.'4> ft. «»:.e story high
with tin roof; with a brick and Hie fact' .'y
erected thereon, consisting of a frame build-
ing. one boilyr shed and engine shed with tin

roof thereon? also one drier building. 14x70
ft. more or less, one story high with tin roof
thereon, together with two boilers, on©
engine brick machine, tables and all e«iuij>-
ments and machinery belonging to and used
in the said factory and In operating the
same.

ALSO Lot » r parcel of laud being on the
southwest side of i' It L E railroad, bounded
as follows; He.'innlng at the southwest
corner t>n Ijne «»f Nl- s. l-.uas and line of rail-
road; thence north s; «jeg. .0 min west 3C.U
perehes to centre of public road; theuce
north 17 deg west l"> 1 perches to line of rail-
road; thence by line of same 41.4 perches to
place of beginning; containg t> perches,
the same bein K -convoyed by Elizabeth and
.lames Watson to the Bessemer Tile and
Brick Works on the lithday of June, A. !>.

lyoo.and reeorr; ?I at Butler. Pa, on Oct. 10.
p.'.'i. Indct ? ?.

Seize .' and taken in execution as the prop-
erty of A .1 Malarkey at the suit of August
Yafin'.g.
E. I) No. 2J, .Jtine Term, s'*o4. \V. 11. Martin.

Attorney.
All the right, title, interest and claim of

W A Ihtvldson and Kachel Davidson, of. in
and to all that certain piece or parcel of
land, situated in Mars Borougli,Butler coun-
ty. Pa , bounded as follows, to-wit: Begin-
ning ::n the westerly side of Lincoln ave, at a
point distant Oil If southwardly from the

corner of said Lincoln ave and Oakland ave;
thence east by tine of Lincoln ave -li ft

to a point; thece westerly by line at right
angles to said Lincoln ave lli'lft t » Long
alley U3 ft to a point; thence east 1:.'"» ft to
Lincoln ave OIL- place of beginning; on which
is erected a frame dwelling house.

Seized and taken in execution as the prop-
erty of W A Davidson and Kachel Davidson
at t he sujt of .John Miller.

E. 1). No. ;Y.\ .rune Term. H*»4. Stephen Cum-
mings. Attorney.

Allthe right, title. Interest and claim c»f
( F L McQuislion, of. in and to all that cer-
tain piece or parcel of land, situated in Hut-
ler boiough, Hutler county. Pa., bounde.l as
follows, to-wit: On the north by West St.,
east by No oin same nlan of lots, south by
Bortmass\illey. west by lot No. 11 in same
plan of lots: fronting 4.'» ft. on said West
street and extending hack same width Ilift.
U> Bortrnas and on which is f-recte<l a two
story frame dwe!|!:;g house and barn, being
lot No. 10 in John \V i fort mass plan of lots as
laid out by George Pillow in the year I^'A'.

Seized and taken inexecution as the prop
ertvof C F L at th'i S.Ult of .Alitofl.

E. D. No. hJ. June Term, l.l* ?. W. D. Braudou
Attorney.

All the right, title, interest and claim of
The Empire Glas.s Company, of. in and to all
Lhat certain pi sci or parcel q{ land, situated
in the Borough of Zelie'nople, Itutfer county.

Pa., bounded as follows, to wit: Beginning
at a point 'JO feet distant at right angies
from the line of the right of way of the
Pittsburg & Western Hallway Co ; thcico by
the following coin es and distances and con
tinuously feet "distant fr»*m the west line
of said rnsht of way viz south."» 1 deg west 77

feet. souui 4; 1 j deg wr>t j'M feet, south
t.Vj ticg west llss-io feet, south '.u\

. (leg west

S3.4lofeel to a point in the centre of New
Castle st reet; thence by the centre line of

said New Castie street souths 7 deg west
feet; thence l»y lands of Stephen Lock wood
north-0 oeg east ~>7 feet: t heuce by lands of
same north 87 deg east 116 feel to place ?>!

beginning; containing two acres and three
perches and being the same tract of laud
whi.'h Stephen Lock wood and wife conveyed
1:? the nany «>i ti:e inpart by deed 1 ?
May 4th. lbjw,and recorded iu deed book No.
190 of Butler county, oilpage 15, and having

erected thereon :h*j fc.Jlo\v«i»j described
huihiirgs v i/: Onewareroom MM) feet, one
facton 99x190 feet, one decorating room
18x50 reet, one de< orating room 34-74 feet and

one mixing room 16x33 feet.
Seized and taken in execution as the prop-

erty of The Kmpire lilacs Company at t!:e
suit of Jacob Uel bach.

Friday, tl:c lOtli <hiy of Jtuie,
A. I). l<.»vi at 1 cj.cjock n. u.. the following
described property, to?wit:
K. D. No, 53, .lune Term. IWI. W. 11. LusSr.

Attorney.
AU the right, title, interest and claim of

WilliamJ. l'owell, of, in and to al! that cer-
tain piece or parcel of land, situated in
More ugh of Butler, Butler county, Pa .
iKiunded as follows, to-wit: On she north
l»y Wm J Powell, east by lot now or formerly
of Charles 1' Heeder. south by Met'ool ave.
west by lot of Wm .1 Powell, having a front-
age of tKJ'j ft. 011 MeGool ave. and extending
northwardly; thence preserving the same
width CU uO-h w » fer£ toother lands of said Wm
J Powell and being iots No. 1;

? J'.i and eastern
half of lot No. 70 in ulan of lots laid out by
John K Cavanaugh Inthe Borough of Hutler.
Uutler county, Penn'a. aforesaid which plan
Is recorded in plan book No. of butler Co.
on page "2; having erected thereon a three
story brCcK appartineut dwelling house not
fuliy comnip ted.

Seized and taken in execution us tic prop-
erty of William J Powell at the teiiil of The
Citizens' Bank of ICvansburg.

K. I>. No. 17. June 'L\ rm. 1 ? I. F. ? For«;.icr.
Attorney.

All the right, title, interest r.nd claim of
< has II Geis and P 1 McCooi. of. in and to all
t hat certain piece or lot of land, situated in
Butler township, Hutler county. Pa . bound-
ed a- follows, to-wit: On the north by lands
of Frank -X". nobler. ?a..st by the Pierce road,
south by the Powder Mill bun »yud. west by
land* of Vitus Ivraihbncher and George
Xussheim, containing on- hundred and
1 went-v by one hundred and ten feet, and
having thereon erected a three story, frame,

slate roof, hotel building

Seized and taken in execution as the prop-
erty of»'has II C*e|s and P F McCooi at the
suit of \Y .1 Marl»use of Trustee. .

TF-HMS OF SA f/E?The foHowlng must be
strictly compiled wjth when property is
stricken dowu.

1. When the plaintiff or other Hen creditor
becomes the purchaser, t he costs on the writ
must be paid, and a listof t he includ-
ing mortgage searches on the property sold
together with such lien creditor's receipt*
for the amount of the proceeds of tho sale or

i such portion thereof as he may claim, mtist
be furnished the Sheriff.

'J. Allbids must lie paid infull.
;t. Allsales not sett fed immediately willbe

continued until one o'clock, P. «!.. of tie-
next day at which time all properly not

settled for will again be put up and no Id at

the expense and risk of the person to whom
lir.tsold.

*<ec Purdon's Digest, 9th edition, p: il..
au ( Smith's Forms, ii>4.

MAUTIN L. GIBSON, Sh rllT.
Sheriff's Office. Uutler. Pa.. April 2i». 1901.

NOTICE,
Notice is hereby given, that iu com

pliatice with the Act of the general
Assembly of the Commonwealth of
Pennsylvania, entitled "an Aot to jto-
vid*; for the incorporation and reghla
tn>ll of certain corporations approved
April29th. and the several snp
pl- ments thereto. A. M. Christley. N. <
McCullotitrh, and <ieor;re Ketterer Jr.
will on Saturday June 11th. l'JOi make
application to the Governor of Pennsyl-

vania for a charter for The Dutler
Steam Laundry Company, for the pur-
pose of doing a general laundry business
?washing, ironing?" pressing, as well
scouring, dying and cleaning all kinds
of goods ar,d garments: location -1.

West Cunningham Streot IJcitler, I'a.
a. m. cufeisrr.KY,

Solicitor.
_

I

KI.V MAV J V. STUAET

MAY & STUART,

Livery, Feed and Sale Stables
JJcst Accommodations in town

For Transient Custom.
Phones. People's l-'"': Hell

Hear of Bickel building, 8. Main St.,
butler, Pa.

CITATION.
Ht iLEU t «H M V. s^:

The Commonwealth of Pennsylv ao!:u
Martin 1., c.ii v q, h, -heri ?*& Bnt:« r
county, Pennsylvania, Greeting:

Whereas. At an Orphan'* Court held i
Butler, l.iand for s.'.hi county, on the fourth
day of May, in the year ot our l»rd one
thousand nine hundred and four, before the
Honorable Judge. thereof, the petition of
F.merv Myers. Trustee

Was presented, NUteg fourth, thai be Is
Trustee for the Hniu a Sts nut Gas
Supply Company, a corporation duly organ-
ized undvrtne laws of the State of P« nnsvl-
vania. and respectfully represents: Thai
Edmund Smith. of Slipp* ry I «U. lint: r
county. Pa., being in h.?s lifetime siezed lt»

? of and in eeii.i *:? tract ? f m iltuatt
in the township, county and state afore-
said. bounded and described as follows: On

the north by Eli Bechurt now I»\u25a0 ? k ltedick.
and Wilbur Hockenberry. on the east bv
Philip Suryls *;? »w I»iniel Kelly. on t In- s«.nth
by C. G, Ueed, now T. F. Pat ton and McKee
Met;ill. now Mitt llnssikhuy, and on the
West hy James Über now I Kiss l*ber, con- ,
tainingot.e hundre d and thirty acres, more
or less, and <>n petition of Emery Meyers for
specific performances of contract. Court
made the following artier:

ORDER O*? COURT.

And now. May Ith. I'."*!,the within petition ?
presented and on due eonsideration ther«*»»f ?
a rule is granted on W. U. Smith, and C. F.
Smith, E\eeton, and W. K. Smith. I? I
Smith. Flora. Maade and Catherine Smith. !
children and it* irs-at-law anil devisees of <

Smith, deceased to showcause why :
the prayer of the petition should not he
granted returnable at June Term of Court.

BY THE cot KT.
These are therefore to command you, the

said children, heirs-at law. nnd devisees to
he and appear before the sal ' Judge at an
Orphan's Court, to IK' held at Butler, for the
said county of Hutler, on the Othday of June.
PJO4. at 10 o'clock in the forenoon of said
day, to show cause why specific performance
of contract should not I**made as prayed for
and to submit to such other orders and dc-
crees as the said Court shall make touching
the premises.

Witness trie 11 i<»rabl< : ai. M. Cial-
hreath. President of our said Court, the sixth
day of May. A. I), rri.

Ot.oKGE M. GRAHAM,
Clerk of Courts.

In the matter of t!;?"* petition of Emery
Myers. Trustee. &c., for specilic' performance
of contract of Edmuud Smith. deceased.

In the orphan's Court of Butler county.
Pa . No. !?*.». June Term. 19W.

And now. May l ith, iyo4, the p< tltioner
moves the Court for au order directing
service of the rule granted in the above en-
titled matter on W. K. smith. Flora Smith,
now Spang and Maude Smith, bv publication.

11. 11. (jTOLCUJEK,
Attorney for Petitioner.

ORDER OF COCUT.

And now. May 13th. I'.* 1, the withinroot! ti
presented and" the Court order amhdlrjvt
the Sheriff to make service of the rule
granted on W. ,K. Smith, Flora Smith, now
Spang and Maude Smith, by publication In
the flutter t: fTiZEN. by three consecutive
weekly insertions.

BV THE COURT.
licTi.i.K COUNTY, ss:

Certified frun the records this 1? ih day ? f
May. im

GEGKG F. M. GRAHAM,
Clerk O. C.

REGISTER'S NOTICES.
The Register hereby gives notice ti.-itr the

following aceoynts «.f. executors, adminis-
trators ana guardians have been tiled in
this office according to law, and will be pre-
sented to Court for confirmation and allow-
ance on Saturday, the lUh day of June,
IIt'l. at YA. M.. of said day:

1. Final account of Lottie Skinner, admin-
istratrix of Asa Skinner, deceased, late of
Fair view township.

Supplemental final account of An !rew
C Moser, administrator of Adam H C»Ld,
deceased, late of Middlesex township.

Final account of Samuel Lawrence,
guardian of Franee May Miller, minor child
of Mary O Miller, dee'd . late of Brady twp

4. Final account of 11 I! Campbell, adr in-
istrator of John A Campbell, deceased, late
of Fran It tin township.

Final account of Wm L Shutt, admin-
istrator c. t. a. of Paul Ricard, deceased, late

?i Lancaster township, as stated hy Mrs.
Jane Shutt, administratrix of Wm L Shutt.
now deceased.

\u2666i. Final ip.voent of N .1 Criley. guardian oi
Ernest F Stock, minor culhl o! Eli/abctii
Stock, deceased, lats of Butler borough.

7. Final account of Dr W L DeWolr. guar-
dian of Leonardo Frederick, minor child of
Henry s Frederick, deceased, late of Donegal
township

s. Final account of W A Kakin, guarulau
of Lucie I Eakin, minor child of Olive O Ka-
kin, tieceased, late of Venango to wnship.

it f Final account of Jda V .'acksoz;, admin
istratrix of Wm W Jackson, deceased, late ot
Concord township.

10. Final account of Susan Ramsey, admin-
istratrix of Nathan Kamsey, deceased, late
of Cranberry township

11. rinai account of Frank N Eyfh unci
Joseph F I laschbacb, executors of Crescenzia
fisher, deceased, late of Summit townsulo.

12. Final account of William Vinroe. exec-
utor of Ni' Ulas Manuel, deceased, late of
Penn township.

I !. I'inal account of w \V Armstrong, ad-
ministrator of George Lovt-. deceased. late.
4»f Midd'**?»«-\u25a0 x township

;| final .i count q - \ Met 'andh si, ex-
ecutor of Sarah C McClurc. deceased, late of
Sutler borough

i'o. Sr.-uuit partial account of IIe Miiauju.ii
and Philip C Milliniuri. executors of Ceorgo
Milliman.deceased, late of Lancaster twp.

1»». Final account of A U Wilson, executor
of Lavlnia Anderson, deceased, as stated by
(ji C Wilson, administrator of A C Wilson,
now deceased.

it. Final aoconnt «»f > Katharine Staph .
administratrix of Win K Staples decease J,
late of Adams township.

is. Final account of Leou .Shloss. admin-
istrator c. t. a. of J alius Kaufmanu,deceased,
late of Butler borough.

l'J. supplemental account, of A H Brown,
surviving executor of John H:*owu, deceased,
late of Clay township.

5k Final Recount ofJ .1 McCamlle S3, guar
dian of Ernest Stamin. minor child of .l'uo l(
Stanun, deceased, late of Franklin township.

21. Final account of Lulu Sefton. admin-
istratrix of W s Sefton, deceased, late of
Clinton township.

Final account of MinnieE Louden, ad-
ministratrix of Uobert I) Louden, deceased,
late o( WintieId township.

'Si. Final account of l annie E Robertson,
executrix of James li Robertson, deceased,
late of Oakland township.

»4. Final account «»f Q U Thorne, admin-
istrator of Kufus Patterson, deceased, late
of Clay township

23 linal account of William K PeflVr,
guardian »f (Hark.minor child »>r ( pro-
line Isubeek, deceased.late of Harmony boro

20. Final account of James L Irwin. ex»scu-
tor wf Laura A Ivellerman, deceased, late of
Maiion township.

-7. Final account of John Wiley, adminU-
trator c. t. a. of Nancy'Gibson, deceased,lat c

of Clinton township
28. I inal account of John Wiley, adminis-

trator of Eliza I ;etli li Wjley d: late
of Clinton township.

2'.'. Final account t)f i.e . i A Brysoit. exec-
utor af KlUa bet h Martin, deceased, late of
Ccunoqucnessing township.

? >o. Final account of J li McLaughlin and
Ellen Jane iloyle, executors of JSeal Boyle,
deceased, late of Donegal township.

31. Partial account of Isaac N Wright, ex-
ecutor of John J Wafftier. deceased, late of
('ranberry township.

:u. Final aivoumotP G S.»llinffer, admin-
istrator of Clan la IN i - Inger,
late of Allegheny township.

'\u25a0>*. Final account of Ellen McCalTerty. ad-
ininjMratr'x ot Robert Fkas, deceased, late
of Bu iTalo townslitp. *

;;I. First partial account of W illiam Banm-
ffarlen and Joseph Slei^htM*,executors of An-
drew HeSitlenee, t!ec'<|.. late of Oakland t Wp.

Final and distrlbntion account of
Minerva Wallace, administratrix of William
Wesley Wallace, de d . late of Karns City. (

>, l inal a**«'onfit of Johp TVentjer, ad-
ministrator of Qeorffe rweuuoy, deceased,
late of Forward township.

:*7. Final account of Albert C Troutman,

administrator of John 11 Sparks, deceased,

late "tBut i«r * ounty.
;s. Final account of Win 11 C*oehrlnf?, ad-

ministrator of TJtios F Hunter, deceas I,

late of Butler borough.
:p. Final account of Flora Mcl>oiiald, ad-

ministratrix of Campbell McDonald, dee'd..
late of .ItV'kson township.

10. i inal ac. ocji.t pf V I* McCoy, guardian
of John C Ihrckathorn, minor child of John
C Heekatliorn, deceased, late of Worth two.

11. Final account of J II Timblin and Al-

beit Sutton, executors of John M Brown,
dci e ised, late of Centre townsUlp.

J. l\ DAVIS, Register.

NOTICE TO HEIRS!
Bt'TI.I'.K COUNTV. ss:

The Commonwealth of Pennsylvania to

Martlu L. Gibson, High Sheriff of Butler
county, Pennsylvallla, Ureetiim:

Whereas. At an Orphan's Court held at
Butler, in and for said county, on the JIHh
day of March, ly the year of our Lord one
thousand nine mind re J and four, before the

| llonorabio Judje ti.ereof the Petition of
I F.<iith Shull forrulecn heir , wu : pre cnted
| settinff forth, that the sa?d Henry shull died
on the day of A. D.. intestate, leaving
to survive him a widow. Ida Shull of West
Sunburv, Butler Co.. Pa., and children as
follows: Sheridan Shall, residence un-
known; Harry Shull, of West Snnhury boro,,
Butler Co.. Pa.; Mosseini Shull, of West Sun-

« bury boro.. Butler Co., Pa . Ftta Shull, inter-
married with Andrew Bush of Ea.-»t Smeth-
port. M< Kean Co.. Pa ; Laura Shull, inter-
married with Win. Pheil. of 1 Liberty St..
Allegheny City, Pa ; and Ll/./ie Shull, t»f
West Sun bury I>oro. Butler Co., Pa ; ail of
whom are aired more than Jl years. That tin-

said Perry Shull died on the day of
j*. !>.. intestate, leaving to survive ldm a
v. idow - of» s \u25a0 : s\vo-jd a\ en e

Fludra. New Vork, NV. I). Shuil, of 11 tire??, 1
St.. Elndra, N. V.: J. P. Shull of M Eluhth
St.. Beaver Falls, Pa.; and Ann! ? Shull. iu-
l» rmarried with Br« ade. «>f 210 Lorraine
Places Pittsburg, Pa., all *)f whom are a ?? d

more than .'I years, and John Shull, who died
Intestate leaving to survive htm a widow,

Shull. of No. I'.». Bank St., Sate in, Ohio,

and now known as Mrs. Kobort Stuart, and
one daughter. Bertha, of No. la Bank St..
Salem. Ohio, aged 1"; years. That the s aid
John 0. Shull died on the .'ud day of Oeto-
brr, A. D. 11W2, intestate, leaving to survive
iiim an only daughter, Edith Shull. who Is
aged more than years and is your peti-
tioner herein, of We.it Sundury btiro. Butler
county. Pa. That the said Sarah Shull, is
int' ,rn.:».« ,ried with \. N. Bryson, and lives at

w. :i . :;ie. N V. T'. .. "e ? , e nufej a-e
all of the heirs and legal rep; suiitatlves of
said decedeut, Mrs. Jemimaii Shull. And
t here are no other persons interested. This
rule on heirs to accept or refuse premises,
or show cause v\ hy the same should not be
sold. etc.. partition of premises having been
: ,ade and Sheritl" - Inquest returned.

These ;;rp thepefoie to cor :»:aud you, tin.
uuld heirs at law and nil parl.es i.iteu stt.d
to be and appear he fore- the said Judge ai an
Orphan's Court to be held at Butter, for t lie

said county of Butler, on the sixth day of

June. l'JtH, at o'clock In the t noon of
said day, to show cause why the premises j
should not be sold at the valuation, or heirs I
to accept or refuse the same, and to submit
to such other orders and decrees as the said
Court shall make touching the premises

Witness the Honorable James M. Gal-
Vreath. President of our said Court, the .".'Mb .
'Jay of Ma» h, 4 F I'.HM I* UEOKGE M. UIUHAM,

Clerk of Couru. )

Receiver's Notice.
IN* RE IAN"DORA SCPPLY COMPANY

Notice is hereby given that cu the isth
day of April, 19<>l. the undersigned was
appointed Receiver of the Lyndora
Supply Company, a corporation nniler
t'ie inws of the St ite of Pennsylvania,
whijmnripal plare of business is in
the Villnjje of Lyndora, Township of
Butler. County of I'atler. Pa., by the
Honorable James >'. Galbreath. "Presi
dent Judge of the Court <>f Common
Pleas of said county; that I have ac-
cepted said appointment, ami have en
tered upon uiy duties as receiver afore-
said.

Notic* tn hereby jrfven to all per .>n-
who are indebted to said company to
make payment to s.nd Receiver, and all
persons having any loiral claim against
(?r demand upon said company, shall
make proof of the same, in the manner
provided by law, and present the same
t > tho undersigned within sis months
from the date hereof, or lie debarred
from coming in upon the fund.

ROBERT B. LEAN,
Receiver from Lyndora Supply Co.,

Lyndora, Pa., April -sth, 1004
FRANK H. MLTRPJIY. Attorney.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE
Letters testamentary on the estate of

.lohn E. Byers, M. D..dee'd. hit J of Butler
boro.,Butler Co., Pa.,having been grant-
ed the undersigned, all persons known-
ins: themselves indebted to said estate
will please make immediate payment,
and any having claims against said
estate will present them duly authenti-
cated for settlement to

M. KATE BYERS, Executrix,
No. 207 S. Washington St..

H. H. GOUCHEK. Butler, Pa.
Att'y- 2-25-04

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.
Letters testamentary in the estate of

Jauies R. Robertson, dee'd.. late of Oak-
land twp., Cutler Co., Pa.. having been
ill-anted to the undersigned, all persons
knowing themselves indebted to said
estate will please make immediate pay-
ment. and any having claims against
said estate present them, dnly
authenticated for payment to

Mits. FANNIE E. ROBERTSON, EX'S.,
R. F. D. 78, Chicora, Pa.

J. D. MoJUNKIN, Atty. 2-18-04

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
ESTATE OF WATSON E. DUNKLE, DEC'D.
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£ No matter wlr.it yon want i

? in the shape ol a p

jj4 stiJl" or sol't hat? J
|# we have it. >

i? Have yon seen the new 4
''

(S \u2666'Serge Blue" Soft hat? r

, I Uetter look into the matter. ?

| Straw Hats j
# are here. w
\ All shapes and grades; \

0 Let us cover your head p
<? tins summer. J
? You'll sure come linek. J

jJno. S.Wick,*
0 Peoples Phoue, 0)5. #

2 BUTLKK, i'A. f

THE Established

COUNTRY 1831

GENTLEMAN
He (IMA kiciillri NF.WSpaner.

AMI ADMITTEDLY THE

Leading Agricultural Journal of
the Wor d.

Every department written by specialists
the highest authorities In tlielr respective
lines. . . t .

No other paper pretends to compare with

It in quaillicat Ions; of editorial staA.
Gives the agricultural NEWf with a degree

of completeness not even attempted by

'"hiiilspensable to all country residents who
wish to keep up withthe times.

Single Subscription, SI.SO.
Two Subscribtions, $2.50

Five Subscriptions, $5.50

SI'EI'IAL IMM(i:*IM-TO UAIMRS OK
I.AK«;I:U I'LI'BS.

Four Mouths' Trial Trip r>o cents.
SPECIMEN COPIES

willbe mailed free on request. I t will pay
anybody Interested in any »v:iy in country

Ufc to send forthem. Address tlie publishers:

LUTHER TUCKER &. SON,
Albany, N. Y

:>? '.-utis -rlpt; 'n taken at tliUoflice.
lloth papi r> together.

LOOK AT THE LABEL. <

Pasted on yonr paper, (or on e

wrapper in which it comes;) for

a brief but ijxact statement of i
your subscription account. The '
date to which you have paid is (
clearly (riven. If it is a past date
a remittance is In order, and is re

spectfully solicited. Remember
the subscription price, $ 1.00 a ,

year in advance or $1.50 at end of

year.
W. C. NEG LEY, i

Butler, Penna.

jylfthe date is not chanced within
three weeks write and ask why.

Notice id hereby given that letters ot
administration on the estate of Watson
E. Dnnkle, deceased, late of Parker
township, Butler county, Pa., have been
granted to the undersigned, to whom

having claims or demands auainst said
estate, are requested to make the same
known without delay.

MEAI>. W. DUKKLK, Adm'r..
P O. Box 1(53, Parkers I.indinz. Pa.

A. T. BLACK, Attorney. 8-10-04
?. -qn

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE
Letters of administration. C. T. A., on

the estate of Catharine A. Dunn, dee'd.,
late of Franklin tp., Butler Co., Pa., hav-
ing been granted to the undersigned, nil
persons knowing themselves to be in-
debted to said estate will make immedi-
ate payment and those having claims
against the same will present them duly
authenticated for settlement to

JOHN M. DUNN, Adm'r.,
K. F. D. 10, Butler, Pa

J. 1), MCJUNKIN, Att'y- 4-38-04

Jury List for June Term.
List of names drawn from the proper

jnrywheel this 23rd day of April, A. D,

lii 'l, to serve as Grand Jurors at a
regular term of court commencing on

tho first Mondav of June, the
s iuie bein{; the oth day of said month:
Arnold Fred, Penn twp, farmer.
Bauer George, Butler twp, farmer,
Beilil Conrad, liutler wd.merehant.
Barn hart P I Fairview twp, farmer.
Cooper Safnuel, Penn twp, farmer.
Caldwell John B, .Tellers m twp, farmer.
Christy Newton, Concord twp, farmer.
Con ley It J, Adams twp. farmer.
Douthett \V L. Forward twp, farmer.
Dambach .Taeob, Zelienople, boro, gent.

Elrick J M, Uartisville boro. druggist.
Humphrey George, Parker twp, farmer.
Hitichberger Nicholas, Summit twp,

farmer.
Korn Adam, Snnhury boro, shoemaker.
Lynch Charles, livain City borough,

merchant
McSbane Ed, Butler boro, sth wd.clerk,

McFarland J A. Butler twp, laborer.
Marshall D G, Mars borough, laborer.
McKinney Milton. Connoquenoaeing

borough, blacksmith.
Oester'ing Adam. Summit twp, farmer.
Pfeifer L A, Jachson twp, farmer.
Biflley John, Middlesex twp, farmer.

H -hrott Lewis, Jefferson twp, farmer.
Welsh R M,Conno<iuenessingtP.farmer.

List of names drawn from the proper
jury wheel this 33rd day ot April, A. D.
1904, to serve as Petit Jurors at a regular

term of court commencing on the second
.Monday of June. 1004, the s-tme being
the 13th day of said month:
Allison John, Centre twp, farmer.
Blinn Win, Franklin twp, farmer.
Bottner K J. Petrolia boro, teamster.
Beach William, Clearfield twp, pumper.
Blakley James, Marion twp, farmer.
Crouse Philip, Butler Ist w(t, foreman.
Craiir W J, Mars borough, merchant.
(' .vie William. Donegal twp, farmer
Campbell J J. Fairview twp. farmer.
C!ark J S. Mars borough lumberman.
Cannon James Clearfield twp, laborer
Crow I) N, Forward twp, farmer.
Christy O M, Washington twp, farmer.
Campbell Perry. Washington tp, farmer.
D.'U«herty Ct.arles, Cherry tp, farmer.
Dindinger Clarence, Zelienople b_.ro,

merchant.
Elliott (ieorge C. Buffalo twp, farmer.
Filgus Auirust. Oakland twp, farmer.
GrahamTheotlore, Butler Ist wd,farmer.
< iormlev Frank P. Minion twp. farmer.
Meek Presley, Centre twp, farmer.
Henon H N, Washingtfl«rfwp, teacher."
Hays Frank Jr, MillersWwn boro, clerk.
Harvey Joseph. Bntler 3nd wd. clerk.
Hilgar Jacob, Slipperyrock twp,farmer.
Johnson C H, Millerstown bo,merchant.
Jordan Isaiah. Mars boro, merchant.
Kelly W E Parker twp, farmer.
Keck (H'orge, Summit twp, farmer.
Kneiss William. Lancaster twp, farmer.
King J I), Fairview twp, farmer.
IvavlorPeter. Donegal twp, farmer.
Limberg Otto,Bntler 3rd w,bookkeeper.

Lorn-well W D, Karns City bo. pumper.
McConnell Robert, Mercer twp. farmer.
Miller George, Butler 3rd wd.carpenter.
McPhers m J F. Butler twp,timekeeper.
N'elT Philip. Centre i wp, farmer.
Pizor J 11, Worth twp, farmer.
Patterson S M. Penn twp farmer.
Russell David, Butler 4th ward,laborer.
Kedd TJ. Butler 3nd ward, machinst
Seott William, Franklin twp. farmer.
Shane John, Concord twp miner.
Spohn Philip, Summit twp. farmer.
Yogan Joseph, Wortli twp, farmer.
Wiley James, Mercer twp, farmer
Wo(«l Thomas. Clinton twp. farmer.

M . C. WAGNER

Rl'lST PHOTOGRAPHFR
loU South Main St

WHAT YOU SEE
when you look at watches in our store isn't all there is. Reliability and long

service are in every watch we sell, whether it costs $1.25 or SIOO

RALSTON 8c SMITH,
Repairs, too Watches, Diamonds, Jewelry, R>e*s Tested

Quirk, Good, 1 lo W. JelHerson Street, Fairly and Free,

CAMPBELLS GOOD FURNITURE.

| A Car Load of Iron Bedsl
Only a short time since the other jg

car load arrived, but they are about

IJj sold out. Last Monday all the new |g
samples were put on display, Some

3i have brass trimmings, but most ofßs
til them are the new continuous post fe
g patterns, J
s£| Iron Bed Price $3 50 Iron Bed, Price $4 50 jSj
yj Strong, piuin, hnt well made; Bine, preen or white fiulsb,
?38 continnoba post or brass trim- brass knobs and curved top.

nrings as yon prefer. Finished A neat, dainty bed for the WS
green, blue or white. money.

Strong continuous |},ost pat- White, bine or green. Brass
tern, finished in light green with rail on the head and foot. A S

So pink filling, dark green and stylish be-1 at a popular price.
*?white filling. A beautv for the and one of otir popnlnr selling

pric*. jiatterns.

1Alfred A. Campbell!
Formerly Campbell & Templeton.

B. & B.
This store 9 times in 10 can

undersell all competition.
When it can you may rest

assured it does.
We use every known honor-

able method to land what we
buy In the house at the .&»>

lowest expense,
j Then sell for a fair profit.

\u25ba That's why our method con-
| stantly proves it's advantages

\u25ba to people living in every state
in the Union?and decidedly.

| It's worth reflection.
\u25ba A thorough and complete

! "store at your door" is what
1 our mail order system makes it

i ?aided by our several cata-

-1 logues issued semi-annually?-

i Spring and Fall.
| Wer have been offering the

readers of this paper these ad-
vantages for some time and
many have accepted and been

, greatly pleased thereby.
; Will you?

i Every week something spe-
| cial and important is offered.

This week it's 22 inch Orient-
al Stripe Cotton Tapestry Pil-
low Covers finished with tas-

sels at each corner, 25c.
We're confident an equal

isn't offered anywhere for less
than 40c ?made an advantage-

ous deal with the maker.

Boggs &Buhl
ALLEGHENY. PA

TH6 50TIs6R (iTIZeN.
iI.OO per year if paid In advance, otherwise

41.50 will be cnarged.
AnvEHTlsiNO Kates ?One Inch, one tln>«

*1: each subsequent Insertion 50 cents each
Auditors' and divorce notices ft each; exec-
utors' and administrators' notices s?'! each
est ray and dissolution not ices £! each. Head-
ing notices 10 cents a line for lirst and 5 cents

for each subsequent Insertion. Notices
amonglocal news Items 15 cents a line for
e vch In sertlon. Obituaries, cards of thanks
resolutions of respect, notices of festivals
and fairs, etc.. Inserted at the rate of 5 cents
a line, money to accompany the order. Jeven
words of prose make a line.

Kates for standing cards and Job work on
application.

Alladvertising Is due after first insertion.
:in«l all transient advertising must be paid
for In advance.

Allcommunications Intended tor publica-
tion in t his paper must lie accompanied by
t he real name of the writer, not fdr publica-
tion bu; a guarantee of good faith.and should
reach us not later tban Tuesday evening.

Death notice* must be accompanied with
resnnnsll-.'e nam*

FARMS FOR SALE.

The undersigned, acting under a
power of attorney from the heirs of
George Mainland, dee'd., late of Clinton
t\vp., Butler Co . Pa.; offers at t-riinte
sale the farm lately occupied by the
decedent, located two miles southwest
of Saxonbnrg and one mile from the
Bessemer railroad station of Bartley.
containing

162 1-2 acres,
with Kood buildings. and considered
one of the Itest farms in the township.

Also another farm of

130 acres
in same township, with good buildings
and in a good state of cultivation, and
adjoining Dums with an o ; l production
from the Third sand.

Inijtiire«>f
James Walker.

H. F D. No. 20, Saxonbnrg. Pa.

Wm. Walker, (hah. A. McElvain.

WALKER & McELVAIN.
t;O7 Butler County National Bank Bldg.
EAL ESTATE.

INSURANCE.
OIL PROPERTIES.

LOANS.
both ruofc'Ea.


